
Professional
Labeling System

NEW Create attractive
peel -and -stick labels and
lettering-it's easy and
fun! Just type on the key-
board, then touch a button
to print your label. 5 type
sizes, 4 styles. LCD display
lets you edit and correct er-
rors before printing. Prints
horizontally or vertically.
Complete with black -type -
on -white -tape cartridge.
Requires 5 "C" batteries or
AC adapter. (TSP)
63-647 149.95
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Black -Type/ -White -Tape Cart. 63-648, Pkg. of 2/24.95
Black-Type/Clear-Tape Cart. 63.649 .. Pkg. of 2/24.95
Anelia PS Font Cart. (CMC) 63-631 24.95

Available through our Consumer Mail Center
Tape Cartridge Cat. No. Each

Black-Type/Yellow-Tape 63-621 14.95
Black-Type/Green-Tape 63-622 14.95
Black-Type/Blue -Tape 63-623 14.95

New Programmable
Scrolling LED

Electronic Signboard
Ideal for retail advertisements, trade -show dis-
plays, public announcements-or just for fun!
Scrolls messages in "ticker -tape" fashion. Stores
up to four messages, each up to 600 characters
long. The letters are over 1" high. Repeats a
single message or any sequence of messages.
Easy message editing on the built-in type-
writer -style keypad. Alarm -signal jack for con-
necting the signboard to your security system. If
alarm is triggered, signboard displays a special
preprogrammed message to passing police or
security personnel. With UL listed AC adapter.
(TSP) 63-950 179.95

Tape Cartr dge Cat. No. Each

Black-Type/Red-Tape 63-624 14.95
Gold-Type/Black-Tape 63-625 16.95
Red-Type/White-Tape 63-626 14.95
Blue-Type/White Tape 63-627 14.95
Red-Type/Clear--ape 63-628 14.95
Blue-Type/Clear-Tape 63-629 14.95
Gold-Type/Clear-Tape 63-630 16.95

Desktop/Portable Copier That's
Complete and Ready to Use

 Everything you need to
get started-instantly!

Features automatic
multiple -sheet feeding

 Prints up to six copies
per minute for only
pennies per copy

Tandyw PPC 750. Just add plain paper and start
turning out high -quality copies. Its slim design
(47/8x147/16x153/4"), fold -away paper tray and
light carrying weight (less than 25 pounds) make
it ideal for desktop or travel. Comes with dispos-
able black toner cartridge and drum. UL listed AC.
(TSP) 63-686 599.95

Replacement Black Toner Cartridge. 63-688 .. 99.95
Blue Toner Cartridge. (CMC). 63-689 129.95
Red Toner Cartridge. (CMC) 63-690 129.95
Replacement Drum. (CMC) 63-687 199.95

Carry handle for
easy r ortability

Folding pa)er trays
recess into sides

ShopC at Radio Shack
the very latest in

electronics for your
home and business

We are and have been America's elec-
tronics specialist for generations,
introaucing innovations in technology to
homes, offices and schools across the
country since 1921. As America's Tech-
nology StoresTM, we continue to create

new standards of excellence in quality,
service and customer satisfaction. These
standards are the foundation of our busi-
ness and proof that Radio Shack offers
the best value in consumer electronics.
Nobody Compares.

CordlessCordless Pencil Sharpeners
And Halogen Table Lamp

(1) Easy -to -use and safe-ideal for children. With
spare blades. Requires 4 "C" batteries. 61-2795, 3.99

(2) No cords to tangle. Performs like AC -powered
sharpeners. Requires 4 "AA" batteries. 61-2590, 10.95

(3) Height and angle adjustable-puts light where you
want it. Hi/lo light levels. Ut. listed AC. 61-2552, 29.95
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